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DIABOLICAL PLOT.
organized conspiracy to

burn NEW YORK CITY.

the attempt frustrated.
The St.'Nicholas, the St. Jarties, Met-

ropolitan, Belmont, Tammany,
Lovejoy, Brandreth and La-

farge Hotels, and Bar- i
11 .: nitm’ MusseitmSdt

' ' ' ; . on Fire,

Nfew York, Nov. 20.—The World, this
morning gives tlio particulars of a most dia-
bolical attempt, last night, to tiro New York
city at many different points, ranging ftjj)m
the Belmont Hotel, in Fulton street, ns far
-up ns the St. James Hotel, in Broadway
above its.intersection with the Fifth avenue.
At the present writing; happily, no loss of
life and no- serious damage to property has
crowned the fiendish hopes of the perpetra-
tors of those crimes. But the heart sickens
at the thought of the sceno_pf horro'r which
must certainly, but for the presence of mindand,coolness of a few sensible persona,, have;
rciiulte'd'frani t(io there alarm of “ fire” glv-j
'cp at nine o'clock ih'ilie evening to'tho ci-bfr-i'.cd'nudicnce in the lecture room Of the Mhs'e- 1
Urn., At tin's point, while thVtllc'ati'io'al'phr-
liirinanoos ofthe night were filing on, a bot-
tle of phosphorus was emptied in the rear, of
the gallery, and at once ignited.

In the various hotels, including the St.
Nicholas, the Metropolitan, the Lafarge and

Other large and crowded houses, bedsWere
found saturated with phosphorous, and the
firs in all theso cases seems to have been: set
'by persons acting Tn concert, and of course
'under one definite and-devilish inspiration.

_

Who those persons were, or what their
]aims, it were premature • now to inquire.—
The matter demands and must receive im-
'taodiato and most searching examination at
;the hands of our municipal andpolice author-
ities.

The story of the atrocious conspiracy soon
spread about the city, and thegreatest alarm
was felt among the people. The report
reached the Academy of Music during the
■third' act of the new opera, and caused ex-
citement, but was hardly credited. At about
•XI u’ciook the alarm seemed general in tiiedower part of the city, and the citizens
■■searched their premisos’Carefuliy.

There Were two theories ns to the meaning
of the such it undoubtedly was.—

‘One was thilt ‘the ’incendiaries were also
thieves, who hoped to plunder and pillage

■during (lie excitement that would certainly
‘have followed the sacecssof their efforts ; tlio
‘Other Was that a rebel .organization, had oim-
"coeted and entered upon the exception of the
outrage, i'ho'discovery of a woman, irom
Baltimore, whose movements wore suspicions,
seemed to give a clue to the mystery, and fa-

vored the theory last mentioned. In every
■ease the fires were proved to he the work of
incendiaries, and the similarity, of the work
in nil the instances left no doubt that one
head controlled the business, find the con-
spiracy, or whatever wo may coll it, succeed-
Hid to sho’estont evidently intended, half the
city tit least might have boon ia ruins this'morning. • - . I

Never in'the'history of the country was
'them se alarming ah affair developed in any
'community, and our citizens eannot congrat-
'uhito themselves too much on their providon- 1dial escape ‘from ‘a, scene of horrors actually j
‘sickening to imagine.

The 'Uniformity that characterized this,
bold atteirfpt 'at ''Wholesale incendiarism

fallowed that'tlle'plhn must have been o.rgnn-
dzed long beforehand, lihil Ov’dry step premed-
itated before being entered’fcpob. The diode,

'of operating seemed to bo ‘precisely the sairtbi
‘in every hotel fired. The beds were satura-
ted with phosphorous (h'rdoghout, so also
‘were the ’vitliSSs, trunks, bid hoots, and.•clothes of.althnst’cvbry ilbseription. In addi-i
tion to tins, matches were found among-the,
'bed clothes, laid between the sheets and cov-
erlids, and in sortie instances, tbrust’into the

‘centre of the ticks.' The fires word tlrbn setj
•and the rooms closed and ‘Ubked, tes if the;
occupant had vacated fhb promises, it ia!
‘supposed by this that the rooms wore takciv
’by parties who were determined to fire the
buildings, and took this as the quickest way
'ef doing it.

After the arrest of the Baltimore woman,
the Chief Young and Detective M’Duugal
started for the Lafarge House and arrested a
man whose mime is withhold for the present
but who was recently discharged from Fort

1 Lafayette on the ground that ho was a Brit-
ish subject. This man had been in New
York hut a short time, and had taken rooms!

'at the Lafarge House, where he had been 1•about a. week. Ho was somewhat nervous
and exeited when taken, and was conveyed
to the police headquarters, where he was
looked up for the night. Ho disclaims any
'connection with the affair, but certain pa-
pers found in the room where the woman
was arrested, pointed to him so strongly it
was deemed necessaryto arrest him. An in-
vestigation into the whole, affair will be made
to-morrow. '
THE ABTOR notJKE »AKtsf A IfAttfcOW fcffCX’f'E.

New York, November 20, 2 P. M.;—This
morning an examination of Iho Astor House
took plaoe, to learn if liny attempt had been
taade to Are that building. On opening
rooni No. 24, ftn immense volume of smoke
poured out into the ball.

The fire had been smouldering during the
bight, and the floor was burned to cinders j
the bedding had been saturated with turpen-
tine, the chairs placed on the bed, and cov-
ered with the bed clothes. iThis room has
been occupied by one person since the 20th
instant, arid his' arrest, it is believed, will
Soon be made. The damage will amount to
about $6OO.

New York, 2-30 P. M.—A person in a
lieutenant’s uniform, named Allen, who oc-
cupied one ot the. rooms' fired was arrested
to-day. ,

,

'

,
Arrangements have been made for protec-

tion against arepetition of the incendiarism.
t>en oral Dix’s order, requiring southern ers to
register their names, and which has proved
almost a dead letter, will be strictly en-
forced.

Thieves At the White House.—The
Washington Star states that it is the prac-
tice of people who visit the' White House, to.
steal and carry off whatever they can lay
their hands on. They have so mutilated the
Window curtains and brocade of the furni-
ture by,cutting pieces but as to have ruined
them. They,have also carried off the brack-
ets and tassels from the curtains. , There
.never .was soph a state of things under Dem-
ocratic rule. From the corruptions of the
Administration what more can wo expect 2

ID“' At the late Presidential election Lin-
coln carried seven of the largo cities, and
McClellan'seven. The Lincoln cities were
Boston, Philadelphia, Pittsburg', Clnoinntti r
Chicago, St. Louis and Baltimore. For Mc-
Clollan—New York, Brooklyn, Albanyr .New
Haven, Buffalo, Milwaukee and Louisville.

.
Thirty-four persons oommittedsaioido

ih Germany last year because of losses at
play.' These unfortunates found travelling
to a. watering-place goingi to Bad with, a, von-
goance.-.

Market,price of Gold, 2.30*.

i^v-ry:

Important to the Friends of Soldiers.-
Tho following noto from Postmaster Bow-

en calls attention to tho tfiftrttcr Of moment in
regard to fho transmission of packages 'ad-
dressed to persons ia tho army:
Notice to persons sending clothing and oihci

parcels'll officers and soldiii’o in the armythrough the mails.
'Post'"Offlce, Washington. D. C.,-1

November 14, 1804, JA large tihiiiW of packages intended fortho army arrive at this offioo with the wrap-pers destroyed or tho nddresi so mutilatedthat they cannot be forwarded, and are, there-fore, necessarily senate the Dead .tetter Of-fice.
If persons sending would take tho precau-

tion to write out on a card or a slip of papertho full |uiii3 of the officer nr soldier f„r
whom tho package is intended, the number
of the regiment and corps to which Ijo is at-
tached,-as well ns tlio name and post officeaddress of tho person by whom it is sotit, "nn'd
fasten tlio card or slip thus addressed Fcciirc-ly to the' contents of tho package 'iHsiie the
wrapper, it will in all cases ihshfc,'their safedelivery or their prompt j-eftTfh’to tho owner.

Editors in the,lnvhl'St'afos will'confer h.
favor on Oiir 'soliltfi'i’q rih'd their friends athome by phbll'sliiiig this notice in their pa-
pers. .

S. J. Bowen-,
Postmaster,

Sewapd’s Last.—Mr. Seward has been
given 'to making predictions. Here ie bis
last, made on the evening before tiie election-:

You have already abundant evidences b'fthe exhaustion of the rebels, but'not yet'ev-
idonco of the consoiousuqßsof tbs t exhaustion.Those-evidences will appear immediately onthe nmiqunoment of tho re-election df Abra-ham Lincoln,

8®“ The Now York World says that at
least 20,000 votes wore'lost in that city, near-ly all Democratic, because of tho insufficient
number of voting places. Several thousand
were lost in Brooklyn ibr the Same I'eason.J .

36?* The official majority for General Mc-
Clellan in Lincoln’s own'eounfy of Sangamon,
Illinois, is 37(3.

Marmb.
On the. 17th ult., nt.the residence of the

bride’s parents; in Meolmnicsburg, by theRev. J. C- Clarke, Mr. J.,T. Zoo, ofCarlisle,
and Mies Annie E., daughter of John Eber-
iy, Esq.

Mith.
On Sunday last. Hats Culdertsok, oldest

son of James and Lizzie Clark, aged 2 years
and B.months.

On Saturday, the 12fh ult, after a linger-
ing illness, Samuel W, Holmes, sr., in the
(3Sth year of his age.

Mudvefe
CARLISLE MARKET.—Nov. SO, •l'B6-I.

Flouh, Superfine, -per blit.-, 10,00
do., Extra,’ 10.00
do., Hyo,' (lb., ■ ‘ 8,00

tVliiTn Wheat, per biisbol, 2,40
He’d WfiEVr, do;, ' 2,30
Bye, do., 1,60
Court, ■ do., 1,60
'Oats, do.-, 85
Si’hinvflAjrr.r.V, do,, . 1,70
Pall dog' ’do.-, ‘ 1,76
OMIVERSEEb, *do., ■ 11,00
ifiiietiiVSErtb ‘do., , 3,60

PHILADELPHIA MARKET N0v.'30,1864
F'louii, supei'iino, - . - - , '-0 75

“ ■ ’E'xVnx, . - - .■- - - ll 76
Rve Flour, - -

- *• . - 906
Corn Mea'K v * - 7- oj)
Wheat, red, * ’ - - ~ - s’o&a2'Ss

“ white, - - - •. -2 *lB a"2 85
RVe, -

-
- - - - 175

CortV, . - - • - 1 SO
7t white, v - - 175

Oats, *- -
-

- .
- 82

clover'see*,
Wjiiskkv, - , -

- 12 60
X :82 a 1 85

, fd Cbusumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive ft vnluablo

prescription for tho cure ofConsumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and Lung alfcctionfe,
(free of charge,) by sending their addrehs <0

ReV. EDWARD A. WILSON, .
NVrUia'ffiKburg, ■

. ..iii. . Kings Ch\
Nov. 17, • Now York*.

:MATRSMOMALM
LADIES AND GENTLEMEJST

IF you wish to marry, address the unidr-
signed, who willAt'rih ydn Vhonpy ami

without price, yMfthWo idfoythatiqn that 'will dViti-
blo you to rAarry add speedily, irrespective
of ago, \YofcUh 'or tica'dty. This inforitajition
’cost yonnothing, ahd if you Vish \io Vaarry, I will
oh *4Orfully assist yo\i-, , *A.H lotfori •atnctjy.confi-
dontial. . The desired information. spot by rotat'd
z&ail, and no questions asked. . Address

Sarah B. Lambert, Qroongoihtr, Kings Col, .#

, „ .. Now Yore..Got. id, r6i—2m.

Notice.
jTd ‘the fTcir'a 'tiixd Legal Rcprcecntatll'eeof William

Campbell) late of Ncxovxlle Borough, of Cumber-
laud fjouuly, dc'c’d.

nOfico that by virtiiti ofa writ of.ihirtttidn
and Valuation, issued ,o\it ohthoDrph arts’,Court of
Ctinihorldnd cbuiity, and lo in© directed. I will
hold aU inqiiiMtioa to dU;Vdo> party ot Valuo the
Ileal testate of the said William Campbell, deo’d.,
oh Iho profriisos, on Saturday, the 17th day of j)e-
<c6mhir, 1864,at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and Where
you miy attend, if you think proper.

JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's t)ffico, )

Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1804.)

Good Will Hose Company.
GRAND HOLIDAY FAIR.

THE above Company contemplate holding
a FAIR In IttlEllM’S ItA tt;. commencing

on the evening bf Dodorribor 24th, 1804, and termi-
nating on tho evening of January, 2d, 1805. The
prqdceds of which nro to bo appropriated to pur-
chasing New Hone, and liquidating tho Debt of tho
Company, Tho apparatus is at present in such
condition as to rondor it almost 'unserviceable, wo
therefore have no hesitancy in asking tho aid of
tho citizens of Carlisle in our behalf.'
. Any Dancy ‘Article* as your ingenuity may sug-
gest to denote, will bo thankfully received b}' the
Committee, and fullyappreciated by tho Company.

. Very respectfully yours,
J. Bents, J. H. Noble,
J. Cart, ' T. Neff,
J, A. Dunbar, .IV. M. -Ogilby,
S. W. Early, W. Ffablor, -
J. G.r Halbert? E. Rboom,

7 J. Hoiscr, J. Sohuchman,
J, Boa, W. li. Spottswood,
D. Louden,' F. Watts, jr.,

• G. Moll, ' J. M. Weakley;’
H. 0. Marshall, G. Woiso,
. j. TT. WUNDERLICH, Chairman.

Dsc. I, 1864-tf .

Notice.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters bf Ad-
U.l ministratiori’on tho estate of Thos, Craighead,
latoofSouth Middleton twp, dooM, have been issued
to tbo undersigned; residing in tHo some tpwnabip.
All persons indebted to tho said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
plaints against tho estate will also pxosont’thom for
settlement; .. .r . JOSEPH A. STUART, -

' Nov. 24; ’OirMJt# ’ Administrator*

PROCLAMATION.
T'lIE undersigned Would respectfully prol

i 1 claim to the citizens of Cumberland and sur-
rounding counties, that lip has on,hand and ia
constantly manufacturing, any and everything in
tho

saddlery line,
at prices which defy competition/and of material
which cannot bo surpassed hero or olaowhoro. His
stock consists of •

Double and single' Harness, Saddles and Jh i-
dies of all hinds, heavy and light draft

' Collars,
WALTERS,

WHIPS,
BUFFALO ROBES, .

HORSE BLANKETS, <fcc.,
to which ho invites tho careful .attention of iill.who/
riiay desire'a ghodhrticlo ntreasonable prices.

He Inny !>b fblnill Ht till times a few doors below
Ifnilnon'b Hotel, on’the south side of tho Court
House, nearkhedh’s Hall, Carlisle

. - , *\VM. CLEPPER.
Nov. 2-1, ISfi-l-dm

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE in hnrehy icivon to all porflons in-

terested. that the following ‘accounts have
been filed in this Ofllec, liy the uebduntants therein
named for cxamiimti»>h, ‘st\i’d ’Wprho presented to
tho Orphans' Court of ChihbdrlWud County, for
confirmation and allowiihcobii TticMhu*) December
20, A. D. 1801, viz : ;

1- Account of William Brn.wh, of the
minor children of Amlaw Mc'EMin, lute of Mif-
flin idwn’sbty.'dceM
I ’2. ■‘Firat'hnd final account of .Luiob Lefevor an 1
■JeSBoi Kurtz, nlUhinlatrators of Abraham Kurtz,
hito of I’enn township de'-M.
~ *B, Tho administration account of Mrs. Kate
.Brick'or, administratrix of Jacob Bricker, dec’ll.,
late ofSilvor’Sprlnfe t’dWnrfliipv CmhheVlund co.

•1. Tho first and niiul'ilevomit.of J. T. Ripucy.
Esq., Trustee under proceedings .in partition ‘in
the Orphans’ Court fertile 'sale'(if tli'c-Heal Estate
.of. Christian Whissldr,, iloo'd. ♦
b. Tho itccoUnt of,Samuel l)iildV, administrator of

Juliana Wolf, doo’d., who Was lately of tho.'town-ship of Ffaflkford and county of Cumberlknil. *
6. First and final account of Joseph Lons, ad-

ministrator of Henry Bullet,.dooM., late of Silver
Sprlpg township, Cumberland county,

7. Tho account of B. W. Woodburn, adrainlstia-
’tor of James S. Hustan, late of Bonn township,
-deo’d.

8. First and final account of George Buttrfrf,
administrator of John Liningor, lato of Upper Al-
len township, Cumberland county, doc’dl .

0. "First and final account of Jacob Emingdr,
Trusldb for tho sale of part of the Methodist Bpis-
'dopal Parsonage, property in tho Borough'of Me-
'c.hntii'c's-bnrg, ’Cumberland Co.,

10.' First and final account of Wjlllatb Fnilor, Xd-
'tainistratyr of Jacob Faildr, lato'bfHopofrpll twp.
dop'd.
'XI. The first and 'final ric,count of "William Y».

Craighead, admiiirstftitoVbf James Weakley, lato
of Penn township, doo'd.

12. First and final Recount of SamuelKcdny, and
Wary H. Koony, administrators of SamuelKoony,
Jr., South Middleton township, doo'd.

13. Tho account ofSolomon Mohlor, guardufoLtof
Christiana Shelly, a minor daughter of John sSi©
ly, deo'd. . * ‘ v

14. Tho account of Jacob Waggoner, guardian of
Mary A. Clay, minor child of John Clay, lately of
Frankford township.

Q. W. NORTH, Rerjxdtcr.
Nov. 19, 1864.

,. NOTICE.
L. BOAS’S STORE,

Orrosrt’E tub Carlisle Deposit Bane.

Would you buy your hats right cho&FPlease 1 call at Boas's storo,
• In North Hanover street ho keeps.

His name is on tho door.
There Ladies, Men rfnd Children tdo

Are fitted airtho whijo, ■His hats n'ro good, apd havo proved true ;
No bcttdr Wi Carlisle.

Caps for Soldiers, Mon and Boys
You all'can here obtain,

For Ladies and for Children's Furs
You'need not ask in vain.

Fur'Caps, Fur Collars andgFur Gloves
All neatly made and warm ;

Fine Woolen Shirts and Woolen Drawers
..
For cbfnfi/rt ip the storm.

Vests, Jackets, Neckties and Scarfs—
AH'thcse be keeps to sell, .

Whips, Comforts, Canes and Notions too
Too numerous to toll.

ALSO,
sntoli&ls*h!h(l Traveling Baskets for Radios, Mar-
ket and School Baskets, Carpet BftgS und V’filises.
The largest assortment of Trunks kept at any
htrtiso in to'tvh. A largo Variety of IGent;lc'fncn’B
•TlloVos. A vefry largo .nsaprtraont of. Woolen
Shirts, BUFFALO HOBFS, Tobatfcourii Scgars,
Ac,, Ac. Please call and Bceo hfs stock -of goods,

’J, Agent.
Nov. 17, ISO4-3m

WINES AND LiaUOHS.
Soutrt IliliovEfi SVaEBi 1, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Ha-
zeltpn, would respectfully inform his friends

•and th'o public generally, that ho intonds to muin-
’taiu tho character of the above house as heroto-
foro, and will keep constantly ou hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIESj t ■ ■■

■ AVntsteiEs,
ROMS,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS,

, . Ac., do.,
winch ho can soli as cheap as any other
Vrtent in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

. Country Landlords will find this tho plaoo
to buy their

"WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and fed” in-
vites a pall before purchasing .olscwhotd. Ro-
inembor the place, Soulfe .-Hanovor directly
’opposite tho “ Volunteer” Printing Ofeico, (Win-'old stand,) Carlisle'. v

T. J. KERR.
• NoV. 17, 1864-tf.

tEvery lnteres-
WC. SAWYEtI roapeetfully calls the

• attention bf everybody'in want of Dry
Goods to bis iiiirilehso stock of

WINTER GOODS,
ius'fc roceiVodi bought for cash, and at tho reduced
prices firbm

Arnold, Constable & Co.. Murfoy d HatriSj Hor-
ner d Forrester—New York .

Roigel, Wust d Irvin, M. L. Hdllbweii d Co.;
Thos. W. Evans,d Go., and other houses—Phila.

Comprising tho latest fjtyjda bf Silks, nll’oolorsj
newest kinds of .Wool. Fabrics,-iu plain colors,
bossed figured Reps, dc:

All kinds bf Alourhirig Goods from Myers’, Now
York;
, Newest Stylos of Mouttes, Circulars and Gouts,
Those goods are a specialty in my trade.

FURS I FURS!! all kinds and qualities,
bought from A. T Stewart, very cheap for tho
times.

SIIA ]VLS of every variety, Brooho, plain, bor-
dered j for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ladies I/ndorvosts, Trimmings, &o.

Blcn’s and Boys’ Overcoatings*
Cloths and Cassimors. , Goods arq made to order
in tho latest-stylos and at-abort notice. Men's
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfs,
Ties, &o, ■Tho largest stock of Domestic Goods in tbo
country. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every'
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry ,Goods
storo. As now stylos of Cloaks and Dross Goods
oome out* I have ftrraugomots to rooivo them. Nowgoods Will be added os tho Winter advances. N

Plcirso call rfnd examine before briying ojao-whero,as I tub determined not to be undersold.
Rctnombor tb‘o old stand, East Main street, one

door below Martin’s' tfotof.
.W.' 0. sawyer;

Nov. 17, 18fi4.

Wagon-Maker Shop for Rent.

THE subscriber has erected a largo Wagon-
maker'Shop arid Blacksmith 'South*

street, Carlisle. The Smith shop is occupied by
Peter Myers, who is doing-a largo business. Tho’
Wogori-'makor shop is not yet occupied, A good
workman, who wishes tn carry on a largo
would find this a favorable opportunity. The shop
m'ay bo leased for a number of yc? vrs bn favorable
terms. to tho subscriber; .

WMiJJLAIIV.
, NOV- 17V '(U-3tJ’ CMittyP*

$l. $030,000 $l.
'

WORTH OP,

Watches, "Chains, Rings, &c.

G. S. HASKINS & CO.,
30 Beduiian Street, Sew York,

OFFISH THIS FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS TO

Bayers of Valuable Jewelry.
HAVING Ijeen'fiir aTdng time chghgptl in

the' Packet Business,'ami established our re-
putation for promptness ‘and reliability, aiill‘pos-
sessing groat ftieililics for selling Jewelry in this
way. wo arc confident lhafwo can give satisfaction
to all who feel disposed to patronize us.

$050,000 worth of Watches, Diamond Pins.
Chains, Ac., to he f1 .,1d for ONE DOLLAR EACH,
without regard to value, ami not to ho paid for
until you know'what you are to’ receive,* •

Just look at tlio following list of
ARTICLES TO RK SOLI) FOR ONK DOL-

LAR EACH I
175 Watches-(handsotnery

engraved, and Jvarraiit-
“ ed perfect time-keepers) v■ •varying.in price from $2O db tosl2o 00 each-
-225 Ladies’.Wulehca solid

Gold Hunting Cases, * ‘O5 Ol) “

250 Gentlemen’s Silver ,
Watches, • ’

,
iJj fliUo*2s Jib

C,UOI) Latest stylo Vest £fid
Neck Chains, 450t030 00 “

5.500 GoiH’d California Dia-
mond Piifc, 250t025 00 **

•8000 CnHlornia Diamaml
Ear Drops, 200t015 00 “

3.000 Miinaturoaiid Euam-i
..filled Revolving Pius, , . 500t026 00 u

2.000 California Diamond
... and..Enamelled Gent’s

Scarf Pins, now styles, 600 to 15’00 ~' u
2.00. Masonic and Emblem ~ • -

Pins, Sootolo 00 "

2.500 Gold ‘Band Bracelets,
engraved and’plain, ‘8 00 to 20 00 “

3.000 Jet A Mosaic Broochd’s, "3b0t070 00 **

2.000 CaiucoBrooches,Vloh
pattern*, vdfy'tbsty, _ ’3 00 to 60 00 “

4,600 Florentine ahd LaVh
. .Plus, UioToaljjirticld,* • 400to10 00

•'3;500 Lava and ‘Florcutitib
, ~'Far Drops, - '3 00 to 10 00 “

'3,’000 Cbral Ear Drops, ’ ?J”'

400 to 000 “

2,0()0 Ladies' Chatolttltlb , *
Chains, Jot and Gdld, 15 00 to 20 000 “ -

. 6,000 Gent’s Pins, a sjpldh-
did assortment, • 2 00.t015 00 "

4.000 Solitaire Sloevo^Bpfc-
• tons, entirely nclv styles, 200to 5 00

3.000 Studs and'Slocvo'But-
-1 tons, in sots,'Very rich, . - 300 tols 00 ■<' .

5.000 Sleeve Buttons, plain, . . ' i
ooameUod and engraved, 2'o0 k to 81)0 *♦'

10,000 Plain and handsome- .. t ,
ly engraved Rings, . .fc’Sb’to 10 00 “

|38,000 Spring Lockets, dbti« . ,
case, richly orignivod/ '2 00 to 15 00 ,{

Sots Ladies' li
" now and latest Stylos, ’ , 600t012 00 *•

2.000, Gold Pons and’hand- 1. •*
some Silver Cases, ~ -5 00 to 10 00 “

This entire list’of bortutiful and valuable goods
Svill bo sold for One Dollar Each. Certificates
of all tho above articles will bq:,placed in Envel-
opes, and sealed. These envelopes are bent by
mail, ns ordered, Without ‘regard... to .choice. On
the receipt of tho certificate you will see what you
are to have, and. thon.it is at your option to send
one.dollar and lake the article, or not.

Five certificates can bo ordered for $1; eleven
for $2; thirty-five lor $5; sixty-five for $10; and
one hundred for $l5. Wo will send a single cer-
tificate on tho receipt of 25 cents,

G. S. HASKINS A CO.,
Box 4270. 36 Heckman Street, AT, 1”. •

Nov. 17, 1864-4 m ’

QROCERIES—REAIOVAL.—
The subscribers bog leave to informtheir friends

and customers that they have removed thbir

Grocery Store
To tbo South-Fast Corner r of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Dpor West of Gardner
ifc'Co’s. Foundry,, and Directly Op-

posite Reiser's Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on

han'd everything in their lino

SUCH AS
Coffees, Suit,

Sugars, , Dried Meat,
Molasses, - . - Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, SpicoS,

Choose, BiShfo,
Fish,- So/ips,

Tobacco,' Brooms,
Coal Oil Lumps, Burners, - Chimneys*, BVushcs,
Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

And Notions Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and-has been

purchased with care anil' judgement., Wo invite
all to give us a cull, as 'wo are deterniinod to sell
at very moderate profits*. :

1 MONaSMITII & BAKER.
N. B.—Tho highest prices' \Vili bo- paid for all

kinds of *: M. *fc B.
Nov. 1.0, isfe-i.-ftf, , g: - , fc . . ■

TV E W jp xi b T 0 • G K A P II
±1 'An ip '

Ambrotype Gallery*
"Wei tbo undersigned, respectfully inform our

friends and the public generally, that wo have
opened a

New Sky-Light
PICTUR.E GALLERf

In the new second story over tbo frame buildings
located a few dqbrs south of tbo Post-Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bentss’s-itorc', South Hah9-vor Wo have constructed this tJallery ac-
cording to our taslo, abd flattefc biiHtalVog in say-
ing wo have far the beat atrJingod light In town.
To aged, infirm and dolicAti* persons) wo >Vll) say
this Gallery Is niuch easier of access than any in
this place, being located on the second story) and
tho story liotioath being ioW, there Is Kbt siiuh U
tower of slojis to ascend.

‘ Having .procured the assistance of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased tbo beat and latest
improved apparatus, wo are prepared to produce
pictures equal to anyothob establishment, not ex-
celled by Now York or FHiladblpliiia. Such as

• Extra Whole Size -Photographs)
Cartes Be Visile,
Atiibrofgpes and Ferrotypes .

Wo shall also introduce a now picture to this vi-
cinity, in such unbounded demand in tho cities,culled the

GEM PHOTOGRAPH,
Ono dozen taken at one sitting at tho low prico of
$1 50 per dozen, Pictures inserted in Lockets,
Kings, and Pins, and. copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, ArabrotpyesV'Ao., &o. Also, foi 1
sale a lino lot of. Picture .Frames and
Wo hopo, by a strict attention .to business and a
desire to please, to receive out abate of the public,
patronage. Do not forgot the place, a few doors
south of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

11. it, GHOYE & SON. .
Carlisle, ftav. Xtf, lBot-tf.

IVTOTICE.—-Wo the undersigned citizens of:
Dickinson Township, believing that tho de-

struction of Birds is injurious to the interest of tho
farming community, take this method to infoi'u*
GUNNERS and SPORTSMEN that wo will nob.
permit hunters to trespass, upon our promises ei-
ther to shoot birds or olhor game,hut willonforoo
tho law against them in all 'oaseV: ‘M

Emanuel Lino, jr., -Sunmol Stmtrt, sr., '
Henry Bushmab, -Walter Atiiart,
Satnuo! Stnarl, jr’., Samtfel Evans,
Peter Shctron, A. Kurtz,Fishburn,'
William Boutz, ■ • Ocm‘gc dutfeingor,
John Poller, Isaac Malonstcr,
William' Kico/ William Galhtaith,'

• Joseph Galbraith,, P, J. •
Mathew Galbraith', Peter Zinn; , •
John Wallowcr. Gdt. 2d-6t.‘-

A«lmSiiisti'3ildi‘ ?B Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given'that letters of AVL
lUibis’lr’atioifon' the estate of Jacob Clay, late

of Frankford township) deceased, have , been
granted to the undursiilncd,'residing in North Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to tho said
estate arc requested to make payment immodiobly,
arid those having .claims against the estate'will
also pros'ent thorn for settlement. . .

•••;: . JOHN WAGGONEV .
oopt

DRY, GOODS.
“ To Whoni it May Concern."

Greenfield.: ?& Sheafer
ARE happy to intixin thopubHo’that they

have just foturnecl fro.m NEW YORK with *

now and desirably ’stock of, goods—bought at
greatly reduced prices, winch will bo sold on tho

.original ’and popular prinoiplo'of
QUfCK SAi'ES AND SMALL PROFITS,

■D R"B S S GOODS,
Scotch Plaids, Wool Plaids, ifephyr Plaids, Em-
press Cloths. ,Plaid Mohairs, Ottimoro Cloths,
Amours, Barrhlhcas, Alpacas in all colors, Emh.
Alpacas, Wool Delaines, Ooburgs, Ac., Ac.,,

Balmoral .Skirts.
A full assortment for Ladies and Children.

CLOAKS anti FURS!
A largo and desirable stupVot Furs,

bought in New York which will bo sold teirer’thun
elsewhere.

DOMESTIC’S, .
,Do Lainop, Cheek*, Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,
’Cauton 'Flannels oud Tickings, all to be sold at
great bargains.

NOTlONS.—Hosiery, White Goods, Ac.
GENTS1 AND BOYS' WEAR,

‘Cloth's, Cassini-we.*, Satilictts, beam*, Ac. AAi IT
.h.ssiirlmytft of Magorio’s celebrated Honns: Mado
Goods, always on bund.

Pon’Phuy any hind of yowls until yon have
first called on Greenfield a- Sheafer, to note the
great difference between the prices asked for goods
tlicrc’aud’clsewhero. ,

GondsVcCeiyod daily from Now York ‘and‘Phil-
adelphia. • '.t • •«,•GR’ftENFIEL'f) A.SIIEAFEB,

East Main Street, South sidd, '
,2d door, 2d door, 2d door from corner.

Nov. fO, ISC4.

QJiT UP YOUR CLUBS FOR IfiGol '
.The Best and'Cheapest of the Magazines.
peterson ,!Tmag.azinb.

Notwithstanding tho enormously increased cost
of Paper, and tho consequent rise in the'price of
other Magazines, Peterson V will still bo fur-
nished to single subscribers at Two Dollars a year,
cash in advance Arrangements haVb been.El4.llo
by which, in .1805, it will bo better than over. No
Magazine of similar racfli Ivill approach it in
cheapness, hence it wifi ho emphatically

THE MAGAZINE YOU THE TIMES.
The stories‘iii “TetCrson ' are conceded to bo tho
best publisHcd'iuiySvlicrc. In addition to the uau-
jUl nmiibt'r of shorter stories, there wiU bo given in
iB(>s, • . .

Four Original Copy-righted Novelettes, viz: -•

THE IAST PLANTAGENET,
By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,

THE MISSING DIAMOND,
By tho Author, of“ The Second Life."

A WOMAN'S REVENGE, .
By Louise Chandler Moulton.

COQUET vs. CROQUET,
• By Frank Leo Benedict.

In its Illustrations also,.Peterson" is unrivaled.
Tho publisher challenges a comparison between its

Superb. jUessotinl* and other Steel JHiiyravinys
And those in other Mugaziuos, and one at least is
given in every number.' .s

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance!
It is the only Magazine whoso Fashion

Plates can-ho relied on. ’ '
“

Colored Patterns in Embroidery, Crotchet, <f*o.
Tho Work-Table department of. this Magazine

is wholly unrivalled. Every number A
dozcu or more patterns in' every variety of Fancy
work. No other Magazine gives theio colored
Patterns.

An Entirely New Ceolc Bertk.
The original Household. U'teeipts of f* Peterson”

are quite famous. For Ibtio, receipts of every
kind of dish will u'o given. Every one of those
receipts has been tested. New and Fashionable
Music will nppe’ar in every number. Also> Hints
On all mutters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN' AUVANCSI.
Two copies, one year, $ ;i od
Four “ “ 600
Eight “ “

. 'l2 00
Fourteen (t 20 (JO

Premiums for Clubs 'of Eifht or Fourteen.—To
any person getting up a club of Eight andremit-
ting Twelve dollars—or a club of Fourteen anti
remitting Twenty Dollars, wo will send as a Pre-
mium, our new.copy-right steel engraving for fra-
ming—size 27 inches by 20—“ WASHINGTON
PARTING FROM lIIS GENERALS,"-after a
drawing by F. ,0. Darloy. .This is tbo most su-
perb Premium over offered. Or, if preferred, wo
will send, for tho Premium, a LADY'S ALBUM',
illustrated and handsomely bound and gilt. Or,
if preferred to cither of these, wo will send,.as a
Premium, up extra copy of tho Magazine for 1806.
For clubs of two or four, no premiums are given.
Always say, in remitting for a clqb of eight, or a
club of fourteen,-which of the Premiums is pre-
ferred. - ,

Addrc&’s', post-pal^,
. .CIIAIiLES J. PETERSON,

iVo. SOff Chestnut street', PhUadclpia, Pa,
Nov. 10, 1804, .

fcABY’S book,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
lIJERATUHE, Fino Arts and Fashions,
j Thu moat ryngnificpht Steel engravings.—
ouble Fashion Plated. Wood engravings on every

subject that can interest ladies) Crochetknitting)
No'fjng, Kinbroidory, Articles for tho Toilet, for
tho Parlor, the Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Every-
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady's Book.
THE LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.
No lihigazino has boon afelo to compote with it.

None attempt it,
QODEY'S RECEIPTS for every.department of

a household. Thoso alone are worth the price of
the book'. ~

Model Cottligoa other Magazine gives them,)
with dingmhs. . ,

Drawing Lessons for the Youvy. Another spe-
cialty with Godoy.

Original Music, worth $3 a year. Other-Maga-
zines publish, old worn-out music; but the sub-
scribers to Godey got it before tho music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co., the
millionaire merchants, of NcV York, appear in
Uodoy, tho only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from tho celebrated Brddio; of
Now York, ... : - . . • .

Ladies’Bonnots. r Wo give more of them in-a
year than any other Magazine. ■ Infact,' the Lady s
Book enables every lady to ho her own bonnet
maker. . . .

Marian Harland,
AuthoroSa of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “.Moso
Side,'' “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes for Go-
doy oaoh month, and for no other magazine. Wo
have also retained all our old and favorito con-
tributors.

TERMS OP
GOBEV’S EAST’S BOOK for I§«s.

{From which there could be no deviation,)
Tho followingare tho terms of tho Lady's Bopji

for 1865, At present, wo will receive subscribers
at tho following rates. Duo. notice will bo given
if ire are obliged to advance, wnich will depend
upon the prico ofp.apor:
Ono copy, ono year, • -l - $3 00
Two copies, ouo year, • 5 50
Thrco copies, ono year, 7 50
Fouroopioj, one year, ' 10 00*
Five copies, ouo year, and an extra copy to

person sending club, making six copies,' 11 00
Eight copies one year;.and an axtfa copy to

person sending th’ocldb'iflakingmho cop-
its, ' 21 00’

Eleven copies, onoyearan’dan extra copy to*
tho person sending the club, uiaking

...

tyrolvo copies,’
...

, 27 50
, Additions to> any of tho ahoV6 clubs, $2 50 each
subscriber. ’ ■... 1 .

Godey’a Lady's Book and*Arthur’s Homo Maga 7
zihp will be sent, each pno year, onVoceiptofs4 60._

\Vc* have no club witlf any other Magazine* of
Newspaper.

.
!

Tho money rfmSl bo' sent'n't ono' time for .any
Club.

Cahttda subscribers must soil'd' 2-4 cents addi-tional for each subscriber. ...

Address,.
.. L, A.GODEY, ,

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.',
•. yUlladolj^iav

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SAtE.

THE subscriber offers for s'ato hta *l?arnp,
situate iu Middlesex township, >ij imlbs.'/romCarlisle,

CONTAINING 178 ACRES.
by an old survey, most of which is under cultiva-
tion. The quality of, land is sloto and gravel,
which improves rapidly under tho action of lipio.

The improvements arc a . Jl.iu 1_

Double Stone House,
with Kitchen attached, and’Wash House, Wood
House and Smoko House Convenient.

Also, a LOG BARN, HAV HOUSE, Hog Pen,
Carriage House,, Corn Cribs, Ac. There is a fine
voricly of FIIUI'JJ on tho premises.

The property is divided l*y a prl'ato road,nnd
wouhl make two convenient firms. Tt 5s admira-
bly adapted fora *9/oc/.r lining easy ao-
cess to running water, aqd the meadows yielding
a never-failing and abundant supplj- of* Hay. It
,is well fcnccil, has been thoroughly I .ined ;is con-
venient to church and school, pud j: ins-’tUn well-
known “ Carlisle Springe,” which a 1 >rd a market
during tho summer Altogether it it a desirable
’property! . ..

t Also, 5S Acres of excel.uit

TUIBEji 'LAND,
about 11 miles from tho above Farm,

lying along the huso of tho Worth Mountain, ac-
cessible to every part. This will bo sold together,’ 1
or in lots to suit purchasers.

Apply to Judge Watte,.in 'Carlisle, Qeorgo S.
Clark, near tho promises, or the subscriber at liar-
‘risburg. t .

.
.< JAMES. dLAHK.

Aug. 25, ISO A-tf. , „

neV stock of .

HATS ANU €A]p3
A T KELLER’ S ,

'Oil. Xforlh Hanover Street, Carlisle, PuT

A fipVchdid-assortment of hll flio pew rg»
styles:gf- SilkK MalenkSn, 'Slouch, Soft

and Straw HA TS now open, of city and homo .■
manufacture, which wjll bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A largo slock of summer lints, Palm, Lcghnrp,
Braid, India Panama, and.KtfaV; Chiidron’s’fan-
cyj otOr Also a full h, s irtment of 1\ en’s, Boys’
hnd Children's Crips ofo v tydosoription and stylo.

■ ; invited a.jto oomo and examinebis stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fools con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tlio liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t forgot tho 'stand, two doors above
ncr's Hotel, and next to Cornman’s shoo store.

JOHN A: KELLER, Agt. ;
N. B. —Hats of all kinds made to order, at- short

notice. . [Hoy 20,'C1.

Locitfnau’s Photographic
AND j

A M BROTY PE GALLERY,,

TIIR universally acknowledged supcrioyUv
of LOCHMAN'S PICTURES, is sufficient

guaranty of their merit without further qominont.
None equal them iu clearness, tone and artistic
arrangement. ■ . , j ,

Remember the GALLERY, in Alain street, Oar-
, isle, opposite tho National Bank..

Bo sure yr ou go to C. L. U/ocuman's Rooms. .
* f Pioturos of dc'coased persons copied with

skill and despatch.
Aug. 25,1864.

ORPHANS’ COURT
S A JL. E,.

On SATURDAY, December 3, 1864.

IN pursuance of an order of. tho.Orphans'
Court of Cumberlandcounty, I will expose to

public sale, on tho premises, on tho aboVo day, tho
following described Veal estate, late of Jacob Wolf,
ded'd"., Vizi

A Lot of Ground
•Situate in tho Borough of Carlisle, bound-

ed on the east by North Hanover street, on the
north by Locust alley, on tho west and south by
David.Cornman, containing in front on Hanover
street 30 feet) and in depth 210 fire I, having there-
on crcotcd

..

i

A TWO STORY

’ Brick house*, fifOlfBACREDILDIXBjIc. ..Mbs!
Terms of Sale:—Ten per cent, of the purchase

money to bo paid on the confirmation of tho sale,
And tho balance on .the first day of April, 1805,
tho latter payment to bo secured by recognizance
ip tho Orphans’ Co(urt, ifith approved security.—
Possession to bo given on the first day of April,
1865. ,

...... i
Sale to bolhuiciico at i’O ©’’clock', n. m: •

DAVID WOLF,
’ Administrator.

NoV. 3, 1864—tb.

Editor of Volunteer
Dear Sin—With your permission I wish to say

to tl\o readers of your paper that I will send, bv re-
turn mail, Vo nil who wish it (free), a Bepipc, with'
full diVcclVobs Var mailing and using ii simple Vo-
gctablQ Balm, Unit will effectually remove, ip ten
days, dimple's, bldtohbs) Tan, preoklea, and all im-
purities of the SkinJ leaving the same soft, clear
'smooth and beautiful.

I will also,mail free to those haying Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple • directions And information
that will enable them to start nfull growth of Lux-
uriant Hair,Whiskers, or a Moustache, in leas than,
thirty days.- ,

..
,•

All applications answered by rolUrn mail with-
out charge. ;

Respectfully yours',. • .
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

831 Jiroadway, Ar eio York.
Oct. 0,1864-3 -

Notice.
THE Carlisle borough bounty Bonds, arc

now ready for delivery in smua of One- Hun-
dred, Five Hundred and One Thousand dollars,
with coupons attached ; the intoroStpayafilo semi-
annually, at tho-Carlislo Deposit Hauls. Any per-
son having money to lend will find it an advan-
tage to invest in said Honda, as the State Bounty
law exempts them from Taxation, Application
to bo made to <V Catheart,. -President of Town
Council, or Jos. Ogilhy, Seo’y,

By birder of I’bWil Council.
JOS. W. OGILBT,
Scc’y of Corporation.

Police.
• Carlisle Deposit Bask, )

Nov. 1,1£04, jA DIVIDEND of Five per cent., and„also
IX Five percent, extra, free of Government and
State Taxes, has this day boon declared by the
Board of Directors, out of the profits of the Bank
for the last six months,.which will bo paid over to
the Stockholders or .their legal representatives
upon demand being made for the same.

v/ii. Ji. BEETEM,

JExcciilop’s Notice.
(7nth »Vr.

NOTICE ib hereby given tlifit Letters
testamentary on tho estate 6f George Heed,

lato of tho tillage of Now Kingston, cloc’d., havo.
been granted to tho undersigned, residing in Silver
Spring, township. All persons indebted,- {o
the estate are.requested to make payment imniodi-
atotyV und those having claims against {ho estate
will also present them for settlement..-

JOHN MUSSELMAN.
Oct. 13, 1&64-6ta Executor. \

FOll SALfe OR RENT.— L'he undersigned
will sell or rout from the first of April next,

tho house now occupied by him, on jl .
tbo west side of South llanovof;street. • |4IKIJ§IL->
The house is largo and convenient I■ ■■ ■
having.'double parlors, sitting roofn,
diningroom,kitohon, wash bouse, and
ton chambers, with gas and water on tho first and
a'ocpnd floors ; also, a range 1and bath room with
hot and cold water. For terms apply to

J. U. QRAHA.M.
Nov. I?, 1861—tf

PLOWS, PLOAVS.-rJust. received nud for
sale at Manufootcnrerg prices; a‘largo assort-

ment of .

Plank? 3 Plows, ifo#k'MolalPlows, .
Uonwpod’s ‘f : Bloomtteld do ' '
Zoigkr’s “ : Eaglo , do -

~ IVeinoh’s Cultivators,'Ac., Ao.,
a tho cheap Hardware Storo of' -

• ■ . .'4 ii. SAXTON,
Carlisle, January, 1864;

!£?* Vfob Printing neatly eaeouted/^^

15. II JXiriisoN, S. M, Coyle, J! M’C^NDbtaik
h. n. jameson & ca:

'VXrnOTjESALE and retail Dealers inFanr
,W cy Dry ,;Go.o(ls, Trimmings,-Notions Ac,

North west corner of Hanover and.P.ftiaf-retr Sts*;
Carlisle, Pa. would respectfully announce to; th*»
public that they have just returned from the Eas-
tern cities with a largo Und well selected stock of
goods, consisting in part of Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts.
.Veils, Critpds, Cravats, Hoods. Nubias, Shawls,
•,Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers, Bolts,
Ladles' and .Cents’ Collars, Binding, Cords, But-
tons, Combs, Needles,.Threads,Sowing Silks;Hoop
Skirts,.’Paper, Pens. Perfumery, Cigars, Ao,’, Ac*.'

, Wo would- particularly invito tho*attontion of
sCountuv Meuohants to our stock, as‘in*tho mat-
ter of prices as’well as in other important pnrti« •
ulars, wo enjoy this great advantage, virT-ono
brhnch of our house and a member of our firm are-
located in and always prepared to'
take.advantage of every fluctuation in tho market;

Liberal terms made with' wholesale purchasers
and unusuaMuducemonts offered to buyers of eve-
ry class. Call and examine ouristocta •

.... B. B. JAMESON A CO.
Oct. 13, IBG-I—3tii.

,

RUDV FORWARDING AND \

COMMISSION HO US El J
. . Ipk-dph & FEED,

COAX, PZXS-TEJI & SALT.

THE subscriber having taken tho "Ware-:
house formerly ocohpiod by J. R. None,maker,

on West High Street, opposite Dickininson- Col-
lege, would inform tho public, that hodjaa-ea*
fered into-a general Forwarding and Commission
business. > . >

Tho highcst ;*narkcl price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ..

..
,<>t i^-

Dlnur and Fccil, Tlastet' .and Salt, ke£t con-
stantly on hand and for Bale;.-

Coal of nil kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY, *

- LVCUST MOUNTAIN,
.. . • ..'LAWBERR.Y, &e., <*r. • .

LiriiotyuVnors’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly
for sale. ‘Relit under ooVbr, and dry t«
any part of the town. • • ••

JOIIN BEETEJL
■ April 14, '64. • ■

PAINTS AND. Olti
Lead, 1,000 ga)ll_sr .ojE. (Jl
a large assortment ot
Varnishes,..
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, - ]
Litharago, i
Whiting* IGlue... i
Shellac, , t[ _Bni&hes, ,
Colors of every descripl
cans and tubs, at tlio I]

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. Jamxß'H. G[rahajc
President-JudgO of tho several,-Court* of

Common Pleas of tho ootmtiosefCumberland, Pex-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of.tlib several Court*
of Oyer and Terminer and Qfinerol Jail DoUvury
in said, counties, and Michael Cooklin and Hugh
.Stuart, Judges of tho Coarts of Oyer and. Tormina**
.and Jail Delivery for tho trial ofallcapital and! oth-
,'cr pffeudots,in tho said county of Cumberland,by
their precepts to mo directed, dated tho 11th day of
November, 1804, have ordered the Court of
Oyctiftitl .Terminer and General JailDollvery tobo
holdcn at Carlisle on tbo 2d .Monday of January
1865, 9th day,)'at* 10 o'clock in tho
forenood, to continue two weeks. ' ‘ ’ *

NOTICE*is/
hcrcU’y given toibd Coroner, Justices

of thu PcUoc, 'rind‘Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they .are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and thorO in their*proper
persons, with their rolls,-records)and inquisitions
examinations, and all‘other rorpcmbrancos, to do
those thiiYgrt which to their.offices appertainto bo*
done, uud alt those thatarc bound byrecognizances,
to prosecute against tho prisoners that aro or then
shall he in tho Jail of said county, arc to bo thoro
to prosecute tnem as shall bo just. \ ■ 4 1,-

JOHN JACOBS,
5 •' * Sheriff,

Doc. I,lBl*l.

WA.TC3HES JEWELRY,

AT the sign of tho “ Gold Eagle;” 3 doors
above k CumberlandValley Bank, and tw6

doors below tuo Methodist Church on West Main
street, tho largest anil best, selected,stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the towdj

ho sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of‘Gold & Silver Hunting-caso
Levers, ’Lepincs, American.watches, .and all other
kinds aM styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold i?,;nS Pe'ricifj;.^.
•Jewelry-.of all kim.s, •Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and silver Wu"o, Music Boxes, Accordoonsi
OU' Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles;
and a lot of the fines* Pianos, which will bo Bold 40
per cent, lower than >. for offered in town. ■ The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail 6n thh
easiest terms. . >, v '.j, ‘ u

Having selected e, first class workman all klndd
of repairing will bo done as usual; reduced
prices. v . * ,■> = •

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 18M.

Shirts ! shirks !!

WE have the largest and finest shirts aver
ofiortid in this place, ...

SUIRT3 at i2„op per doi.
do. " 15;O0 // ‘f
do. « 20,0ft «• f*

. do. “ 2b,00 « “ •'

■, do. . « ao, oo " «
.... ... M

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tno late adranco
sold by the dozen or single. If you wanta

call at
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIYINQ.STON'S
. J’‘ North Hari'ovcf St., Emporium.

March 39’ *C,A.

iS.—lO tons of TWiitq
til, just tocolvedi with

!■ >r . r -... i' t‘‘ \ * -Fire-proof
Florence White,
White Zinc, •,

Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,,
Rqiled'Olli
Lard Oil; s
Sperm Oil, ♦.
Fish Oil,

:ion; dry and..
[drdwac'o Store

H/SAXTC tf.

TTIIE undersigned having purchased- the-
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inboff, on tbo.

south-east corner of Market Square, and mado
considerable'additions, is now xircpured to supply
bis friends and. tbo public, with allklnds-of'oboiso
goods, at tbo lowest market rates. Ills stock com-
prises f •

COFFEES, ,
suciAiis,;

SYRUPS, . ,

TEAS,
Salt, Spices ground and unground, Choose, Crack-
ors, Ct'floo Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail;’
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff; Matches
Blacking, Bed Cords, .

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND
Cedurwaro; Notions, and njM other articles usually
kept in a first class Qrocory.stpro,. ..

- ,-f .
In regard to piices, I can say that it is any do*

termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure.-; ,*

'•

...

"
‘

•:

Bultor, figgs/fth'd all kinds of country produqq
taken at market prices.- s *

lie hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and secure a-share of
public patronage.

Carlisle, ISfii,
JOHN HYER»

TUUNKSd. TKtJNKS 11
TfVL'ISES, T*i£nke ( Carpet Bags, IT mb6-
V rallua Ac. .French solo, leather Trunks*.,La*

dies travailing-Truhkb of large sizes, brass bound
of tbo boat makoa, iu-largo variety at

LININGSTON’S,"
North Haaovor Street.

Manoh 19, 'ck
HAMES,;—50() pairs of Until63 on! band,'

of fill kinds, ; ; ’..
...

*. ! • ,
Eiizhbothtown pattern, . : r ,
Loudon. .. „

4<.. , -•

•, Common,, . *■“ V I *. i
with aid without patent,fastenings, cheaper, hail
Brer at H.; BAXTaIrU..,

BARLEY WANTED.—The -highest ptiea
fop BAiilev will bo.paid in coflh at BarmUV-

Brewery i Carlisle.: • ..*»» • i!*:']': !■.
.. GEBHARD; * ■£.

6opL 1, 18fl4-r3tn*

HANDKERCHIEFS,. .Ties, Stocks, Rft-
bohs, Under Shirts# • Drawers,. %

beautifulassortment/can be found at . c b
' ? ISAAC LryjffGSTON'g,


